














The largest and best selected line of Buggies, Wagons,
Harness and Saddles ever put on display in tho city of States·
boro,
We are selling a good, neat Top Buggy-something to
please the man of good taste-for 1(149; also a good, high grade
one-horse Farm Wagon for $28.
We are, also, agents for the famous "�EW HOMEn light
running Sewing Macnine and can supply your wants in this line
at a big saving to you. We also sell Sewing Machine Needles,
Oil, etc, and will appreciate a liberal share of your patronage.
Last but not least we band le a complete line of COFFLNS,
Caskets, Burial Robes and Burial Supplies generally, the prices
of which l;lre in line with anythtng SOI(l in the larger cities, qual.
ity considered.
Come and let us show you anything in our line before you
buy, for we are in ft position to save you money on your pUI'
ic.nuracturhrs of OOIllUlOIi uud race
brlok-Mad� by the new Onleium-
8i1icate trUlltitorlllatlon
\Va call, on short notice, furnish
nny amount of eubbuge and struw­
harry "I unto.
Oabbuge, 250 per hundred; $1 �O
per thousand,
i:itrnwberry plante, 30c per huu-
dred., W B �:artln.
By refusiua to gtve wily and by
tlllnklng mure of the CIty than of
the state has caused both Atlonta








All persons indebted to
the estate of J. L. Olliff, de­
ceased, or to J. W. Olliff &
Co. (composed of J. W. Oll­
iff and J. L. Olliff] or to Foy
& oure, (composed of W. M.
Foy, deceased, and J. L. 011·
iff, deceased,) are hereby no­
tified to make immediate set­
tlement with the undersigned.
I am compelled to dose up
the affairs of the estate of J .
L. Olliff and all claims not
paid by Feb'y 1st, 1907, will
be put in the hands of attor­
neys for collection without
f,urther notice.
J. W. Olliff;
Administrator of the estate
tf of J. L. Olliff, dec'd,
Capacity, 40,000 per day.
.'Im.tes and I",oe" turuished 011 treasury for the present at least,.,pllca'ion to
'1 h. polwy I. childish and should.
A. J. FRANKLINI be abaudonsd , aud the people of
Statesboro, Ga,
bheso ciuoe should get together
"lid work for tho good of the state,
-
I regardless of mUlllclpul prtdeNow that the presldeut IS IU
I
---
trouble over tho dismisonl of the Oured of Lung Trouble
Dearo troops for the "shootlOg
, It IS now elel'on yenrs 81000 I had
It a narrow 1'8Cape from consumption,"
Up of B�OWD8Vl)]O last Bummer, "rites C 0 Fluyd, 11 ICBllmg l.IU�IIH!S�
lie II )ookmg for a champion 111 man ot Kersh!"" 6. O. ilJllad run
&he raub of the democrato. III dow II In wellfht to 135 pounds, aud
u.e pinohea It seoms that he caD. oOllglllng wns constnnt, both 01 day
DOt \rnat the people of hta own and by IIIght. �'Innlly I begnn tnklng
rt
Dr htug's Nt'w Discover), and COilpa y. tlllued thIS for nbout six months,,, hen
Illy cough auditing �rulIl.Jlc "ere ell
tlrcly gone alld (,\as restored to 111)
norll1al ''i6Ight,liO pounds." Thous­
ands of persons nre hellied e\ery )1·l\r.
Gllarnnteed nt 'V. B. "Ellis' drug store.
000 nlHI ,�.OO 'l'rlnl bottle frel',
1Ieo& brlok on earuh. Highesu
tire teat-I,owest absorption
tea'-Greatc8t crushing' tm�t..
)lade to-day, reud) for bill ld­
lor tomorrow.
Communicated.
JA.Up, Ga., Jan 0, '07.
Itdltor 81111eohol0 New", D,'.r
COOlr.d"" aud n.latlvA" of 111111.
oeh O"ullty nnd IltjiltltHIi of thu
NdU:
I wllh ,nil all R hnppy Now




NEWS.A lin, • hfl VI� r,·ldlllu·rI h'IIIII' II fl.' r n
ytluull fBHU8Ud Lhlllgl!! III r he plpU8Ullt\UHlto MIIHl-J�EftthtrHncl
NI'"WM 10 111'1 III tho dt:'Hlh of 01' Al vu lruuk l iu




Let the old year and
the spendU;tg habit die
together.
Begin the New Year




Ghl�r Petur �".r'I .. r.
foulth flro dist riot., WUi'! seriouely
IIlJUI ... d � h iln c111�ctillM' the tire-
1l11UI til I xt.i nuuish tlll� fire, which
tclh.c .. I 'IHI t'xpl"AIIIII
rill'! I !riclwls tt thrJ 111111 refused
tv utluw 1111) OIlU Lu ..,nttJl the yard
"here the fill "nco is locnted All
lid "' uiut ro n Will:! Ie! U8Pt! to news­
Pl'lli I muu, tilt! ofllciuls sUylllg
I hit 1111,,1 1 h. \ 1111 lit II:!'HW n
Sl111'1l1111t: \ ""IV\ �11111t1 of
I 1 Ie- I II "dnn II \\ I l ' .cod at
I'w \ un! \111 [11111,', IIII! '\1'1) the
i'tllll..O� \\1 I" (11\\'11 I,.�.; \' gl:lt past
t h· tl)rt Igi Ull!
Ohurtas Bellllf:!Lf, a 'vnrr! hrake­
ruun '" h 1 WUIS I'OSSI I� usur the
Iur nuco UII a truight i.rmn when
LiJu : XIJluSllJ1I ttl:('1I1 red, fotRVR a
g rupbru d-serrpt 011 01 u.e dUIO,I.
Sea Island 8aok.
"OUI i.ruru \\118 rIght nenr r.ha
Iurunce," said Beuuett, ,�\\ hen
I II 1J1�t.1l1 poured ont uf th� I ur­
II11CI-! over th,., ground I suw the
meu rUlllilng for n pluce of eulHLy.
r" the right of the furnace I saw
n party of teli IIIUII, nil of them
ltllllllllg \\ ildlj I and tholl cluthes
n D1f1ii8 (If tianlflB Ap�t\rently
some of lil"111 hnd hpot! injured I
\\ hun lilt; -xptuaiuu occurred, &8
Ll,.y could hardly run, and sever.
III of them trIpped and fell. Tbe
hot metal ran over them In a
momellt Ju,t nt tbl" tIme a se.
cond explfislon occurred. I again
looked to the right of the fumace
for the mell, but I could not see
""Y of th.m, und I Lelieve all
lVero burned to death. My tram
was In th" poth of tbe metal, and
I w"s compelled to nncouple the
tr�1I1 and Slglllli the engineer to
pull uhead."
MJ� 'Ariclla!!1 Hllrt, Wife of the .'1"
perllJtclldellt of Clirt Sen IfOe at )Ctng­
..;ton, ,JUIIlIIiU 1, West IlHhes [slands,
SIlyS thllt sill! hilS (ori; sOllie yenrs used
Clmrnberlllill's tJongh Uwmedy for
conghs, csoup IIIHI whooplIIg uough
Ilnd has fOllnd It \'crl bcnefioial. ::She'"
hus IlIIllliCitconfldence III It nm1would
lIoL I.H! \'f'ltilout .1 buttl!.! 01 It 111 her
home. lSold by nil druggists.
Government Gill Report.
\VnF-hlllgton, JRII 0 -Thd ceu ..
aus bureau hI S issued It II report
au corton glLlIlIg, eht)" Illg that lip
to Jill! 1 there were 28 BIl\) ocl)\'"
illllH3r11l'1I III OptHUt.lUIJ and that
11,750,044. bules , t.:rJtllltlllg round
as half bales were giuued
By stato� the nnmber of bales
glr.ned and the number of Cluner.














Real Estate Deal. North Cllroilnn-Bales 572,143;
Mr Don Alnlls hos bought from ,glltner ..s, 2'7G3
Mr Glenn lllllnd his house Illld South Clllolllla-Bales, 86S,.
lot IU the soutit.,n portlOlI of the B2S; glllllorles, 3,128
the CIty, the conslderutlOn bemg Tennessee-Balt's, 2.419; gIn·
$1,400. 'fIlls,s" .'al\labIH p,"oe nerles,
(l05
of property, alld belDglu B deslr. TeXAs-Bales, 3,020,26\); gIn·
able reSIdence sectIOn, ItS "Blue IS )]e.rlea, 4. 182 .
•uhaoeed It 18 not kuown What Vlrglnla-Bnl"s, 12907; glOlIer· -Dr. Hall Lectures"Mr. BIIllld wlil do, though It IS. ,es, 118.
hoped that he wlil deCIde to roo Tho nomber of oea lsi ant! bias.
tnalll III town. lllClnded 18 54,168 fl'he BaR IS-
land cot'ou for 1006, dlstnbut.d
by .totes, IS: Flollda, 23,144;
Geol gIn, 23,595; SOIlI h Corolllla,
7,428,
Ilallll'or. or a Co(1 nll(1 UO\\ to
Avoid 'l'hell••
)(ore fatalitieS hll\,c t.helr orlglll 111
or result from 11 cold thun nny other
C8u::;e. 'l'hls fact llionc should make
people mure mlrefrrl as there l:i no lisn­
ger whnte\'er from ;l cold when It IS
properly trcntEtl In the beglll�lI1g.
.....or IIlllf1l )enrs OhuJllb�rll\llI'S Cough
Ut!lIIctly hll8 been recngll1zed as the
most prompt and �fI'cotllnl mc<lIollle III
use for thiS diseuse. It nots on na­
ture's plKu, loosens tile cough, re­
Ilc\l!8 tho lungs, opens tilt' seCictlons
nnd allis lIuture in restorlllg the sy:;­
tom to alieliithy conditIOn Sold by
nil druggists.
Asarly every IJcrson who IS subJeot
10 attaok8 frOID the stomaoh sufiers
from a morbid dread of a (hetetio
'&reatmeot for rehef, that is three­
fourth. starvation and one-fourth
tout and milk, On tbe olher hnn�
.011 QAD eat as you please and (.Il,est
&be rood by the al� 01 n good digest­
ant, thus gIVing the tired stomnoh
.,.uU, al llIuuh rel't. Ent what plense
....d take. little Kodol F'or DIgestion
•
'" after JourJneals, It digests what 'you
_a. Bold by W H Eilts.
'l'wo good f"rllls for sale, five miles
cllstof Stntpsboro, on Sn\IlJlnuh dirt
ronti, onc lillie rrom Pretoria StatlUn
on 8a\lIl1nnll & Stn�esboro railroad;
fort) ,lCres or clcl&ret] I.llul VII eRcli
farm, In n high stnte 01 oultlvntlou 1
good d" elllng' hOllses uutl barnes 011
eRch furlll; lon nores III both trl\ct�
Sn\llllnnh road 111\ Jtles the t\\O farllls,
R. 11'. D. No. a rllllS by each fnrlll.
Schools and ohurches 00llV6mcnt. '1'he
JlresclI� tenllnts must remain on the
pillue thiS year Will sell reasonable.
Apl,l) to G S. llLACKBURN
Stntesboro, Gil
,
FOR SALE OR RENT
,I WIll sell or rent my place, near
Zon.r, CODslstlng of 70 aores, In
111gb stat. of cllltlvutlOn
W, B Halt.
gin·
A JamnlCI\I; ',llIIJ �I.ellk. Highly
1,238,61l7; ul'(Jhambeslnln'. Cough Hemedy.
Special Notice to
Merchants.
We have job Iota of SUItS for Men aud Boys to be sold
at SacrIfice PrlCea for Cash. If you want to make big
money on CJothmg call aud lUvestlgate, or write
M. pRYFUS,
III Broughton St. W., SAVANNAH, GAl
Sunday afternoon at two.tblrt,.
Dr. Hall, of New York, lectured
10 the oourt house to a fair sized
orowd, hIS subject belDg "Thean.
thlOPOS" or "'rhe God Man".
The addr.ss was "ell receIved by
"
the oro",d prosent "'he g�ve to the
How to Pre,'ont BIlious A.ttock •. speaker the closest attentIon
Guo who" ,ubjeotto bIlious nttack, throughout the tnlk wlllch lasted
,Will notlUC thllt for II tIllY or more be- nn h::Hlr. He Will probnbly l�c.
rore thc nttnck he Ii; not hungry nt tura ut the audItorIUm TUAsdaymenl tlllles nllli [ells dull after entlllg. Ight for th b fit f h
l
I
A dose of Ghnmberlnill's Stomach nnd
u e ena 0 t e .school.
tl
Liver I'nblets "h�fJ thuse IIrst SYIllP-
v
tonls ftppellr will wnrd ofr t.JIC nttnok.
'Ylse Counsel from tho fiouth.
t l!"'hc) nre lor :'lulu b.)' nil druggists. "I "not to gl\eilollle valuable advice •
5 Ito those wo slifier WIth hUIlt.! buck aud
kidney trouble," SIl�B J It Ulunden ...
NOTICE. ship, 01 Beck, �l'enn. "I lillie p.oved •• '.�
All t' ,
to lUI adsolute certainty thnt Eleotrlo 1paries oWing us B,tter.WIll po"ltlvelv ellre this du.
either "notes 01' accounts tresslng oondltlon, l'be n ..t bottle
Will please take llutice that gave me;grcnt rellel nnd lifter Inkln..a few morc bot�lcs [ "'"S oompll,telythey must pay promptly, cur.d· so completely tl'.t It becomea
We trust this is sufficient • pleasure 'to .eoommeOll this great..,
notice. J'. G. Blitch Co.
remedy." Sold IIIIdel I(lIlIr.•nto. at
W, II. Eli .. ' drug store. PrJc. 1iOc.
"They lIke thu tUBte as woll as Illll­
pie sugnr," IS wlmt t)ne mother wrote
at Kennedy's LnxlItl\'O Gough Syrup.
'1'hiB modern llou�h s,rup IS nbsolutely
frec from nnl' oplnto or narootic. COII­
t.alllB Laoney tnr. Oonforms to the nn.
tlOlJlIl pure tood and drug law. Sold
by II' U EIII,.
'It ', •. \,
·'IMurderedl
•• �.J.� ..... juul.l,�;-I�,·:o�-P..;.>l-:: :Ci::�":I" �l.•• ,.t:l.� II" I U .'
) a Tragedy of aDry Town In Great Earthquake.\ IN('OItPOltATlI:n.
SljlLt�"bllr' I�, III' Jot 8UI'II0'I1" I,ll I\i • .:.�l"II ••'14UIMICllj ,J.II. )0-­
be, a lIry lOWl!, Th., jllg trudtt KlllloIJo:lltll ',111" 1I\''''I'�II •• IIII ..cll.y utiJ. It AtIl,I.tm,llil1iturandGeu'l MH"r.
hilA blil-ill r4.HII ....whur. IIplI"." (lOr 1,1 ... "Llrtl';,lIuk" III Ihrt'''.lhiIIY otl'lI,uk
palt fttw lIIulll"lH. 'I'll" .,upply II HII Mllltljll,\'. AlIllu·l .. 11 .....' .illl·It "tt';"l'tIlit utro PUI'II; IIIIIIII! ilL �I,ulll'''
ruuuiua low, hqw'�""r-IIIII I,," ill u rurlius "I' 1"IIIIIII"F! waru ill.bOrUBIJ4!ml.uh'81§1II111111IltLI'r.
(or IUUIIHt"ri "tt' t.h •• d'1�1' 1.1l 11\'1' jUt,,(IUllfl �111I1"l'it, "\1,-1'\' It II II,." III
aud do wel l In till" dll"t,.lttll'·n tho oity \fnflllt-l'ItrU}'HII. Ch II 1'l'iIl'P ,
JIIIttU"fOIO"", 0 .. I"rtlh.,. ,r.lI, IN, ,0"" burg. 'l'huruhy hiLl/I'''' It tu u. public (,(1'iCflii uud hot�18 tll'P ul l
_._- --
-----r It enme t'l pUSH nl,,'ut thu I lnru good, I tiL LIH're WfOrU r.tuht,h·M"'
Published 'ruesdl1ft Ind fl'rh1nY5 hy hour ulter th .. cluck hud ij'JlllldtJl1 ttl,· (;,'11.1111,1, t"l'rillg' hilt,., I.
THE STAl'KHIHIIW Nltw!' PUIII.IIHIINO 1118 clar ion IItltOillil1 I,h'" .. tJlIII�I4ii' Anllll!":: III .. k r+l-d ".'I'lt-: Sir .}Ulntt.
ur thH IlIr It .. n 8iKII�1 "h .. t th� It\. rg II I'll II I 1111(1 prolllinttnt merch- .",ulll dUll'" dig",:,,? ntH1IU!!l' the
mill.tl .. or' I,ll uight WIII.� .. t hlllid. 1111 .. lJud l,rr·rt1&p. ona! 1II,ln. It'irp. ;lUllilwh IlIflkHHctlll�UIIC ur th� t'1ii'�II.
"c,cl .".".,,, ',Ic 'U\\'II !flellt III IltHten, h"1kfl "'" ,LI,.,,' thH fllnt,1 qUNktt UII«I Lilll.lIg�ItLltllt:lllr thl! dlgt'jtlvl! JIII.·.·,.801111) pflople an., lint par"iculrtr .. �, u t" IIr •• lint Ilr,.pt!rly h,,'ullflcd. '1'111.'11, t,un,what, kino or Allt .. rtlllunu-nt.R th .. y (hut, foIl,rIlIIRtJlllIlIl,{8 Wt1h! ul"llit til U"llIpltJlllct the, work Itt (lt3dLI'IiU iL 1.'4 till" IIl1tllgciilt'li fluid that CftUd�ri
atfoHncl Ilut th",' nr� part,lOn)." hflPP�II, Y" ... IIl1h!Jllr.1 of thilllo!�, tdlllJ Thti iJusiUHS!o1 �erl jill' IJI ·lIlIrll"':hl "til' "Ulllrlllilldig�tioll. 1\'11.
fLbout who fiIHb-,t uut, \\'ltll"M8. �""" Ilt t,hllt. (.illl"', Uit til" hl1l1dd vf 1(111.,:RIOII Ipi ill" h ..nl' 1.1' '''lIul,Io-I'•• 1 .. 11""r 11I(lIgclltiufllltHUIld bu nlwd rur
,
•
th,· "'Vt�r .. ti(!ltlll� oh'ck 1),)llIt�d tu ill� I.IHhuflo, rl·II.·r. Kudoll .. 1\ KulutlUll ur vt'gt'la-
1'he killed IIl1n}hol about four hit' It0 ItJit. It dlgeritl what )'UII CRt,the hour ot three BUci thtt ttrellllllJ
I',c'
:'1111 IU)rruntll the tfe".,.Umol�K "r the tll-at a mill looked at the '·"�,.'e hUlldred .lId thoulnnd. w"rd �".tlun. Kodol ""nfu"". t" tic,. ,,,,.
aud fiaw the supply of St.-IIIII WIIK jurod. t ullall)Urt' rood Hlld tlrlli J .. ",. �old
ruuniug low, h••• id UIII." biUl' �y w II Klh •.
lelf, "1 Will �o .truightw.y IIlId f,ondoll. Juu. 16 --All "ffici.1 ------
get 101ll' wood "lid replellioh th,. teleKrullI II •• heon r"cblvPtl.t th. SPEOlALNOTfCE
fire in tho Kraeciy buil.r th.t Ih. COIOlllol ofIice frolll Governor All p"rt.le. Indebt"d to the 1111'
d' "SwPt,t"uillt,m.)t j" uudat,ed but oer.dglled ara rtJq,wnrd to CoUl�t\\Vllmay not lte in arl(nI)A�,
'Ihu' reeolving h. lIlori" hi. i. p,,·.umtd t'ohovd be.n .allt f .. rward and.ettlat,h"umewith_
w ..y out of tba door alld t(lwurd MOlltlav. The tex� folJOwl: ullt delav. We must clooe Ul' u:l
thu woodpile. whard Ita WIHI ttl 8". "ThHr., WhS Ii "avere uarthql1ake aOllouuta and C1)lIeOl, eul lllltUI for
oura the fu.1 t, fearl the ote.lIl••huck till. o(ternoon h.tw. 1 ot year'. bUI'o.o.
god. And there be .aw .oll,.thill� three aud four o'clock, c.u.illl! nesp.I·tfllllv,
that mace Ill. hair .Ialld all .IIIl c,,".ider.bl. clam.g. to hom". in The State.boro BII��Y
add hi. kuee. did knuck tOM"th.,· Killg.tllll. It "al tollow.d lIy u '" Wugou Cu.
from fright-YHs, spelik tht: wurd fil'l:3, cuufinecl to abnut uIiP-six·
light.ly, for It w". fright, .11" t,,""t,h part of t·�a towu, coutalu­
whllu thlJ lUlU' is bl'uvtI M'u kuvw 1111:{ tlltl whur\'es and worf1hOUSf8,
he will t'urglve 11M fur iuyillJ.; th, Tllfi ('UllljJ hU8Pltoi W08 de8trnved
WI) 1'(1. II lid 1hll'ty mWIl killt1d. NoolJic�f8
With wide open munth 1111(1 Wpru Utl10U� .,hUUl.
8,\16S shinillg aud teeth t't.'LaLly ttl "Mu;ol' IJfutlYlllnll was 8erlou�ly
:!IllIk ke:ep Juto his flesh, \\'ll8 the III;urt-d 'th" toWll hospitnl is
lJUJ'ldVld ulligntor The til'emllh crllwdf·d With 8(J1Il1:f threo hUlJdr�d
\\'Ith ruiil'uue!s IIc('ictellts, th� �tut.ed back nghllst uuci 80tl�"I, Illjur,·d persolls.
itll-tlOtment8 uglliu�t ::itundul'u 011, l'I'uLrcLluli in tliA iUdJd" of Lilt" "Tllu firlJ iet nllw fh'crau8Ulg
the Browu.vllie uII.ir, t.h" Thull' ""tllling. The :l-lyrt.l. Bnnk hot.el w•• duo
Thcn was !Jot all he did. Thur" "IrOY' " , as w., also tho cable
ollico.was Rt tl i;I power 110Ulif, thu SCI II'"
otthe tragedy, a fine whu". deud. "Tho lIlembers of Sir Alfr ..o
Iy buttet speeding str,.\ight woulde .ft'nus' expeditIOn are belived to
huvtJ d�:Llt itlstH.nt deuth h) tht' llt' 1I11111jured' und are 1l�\\, 011
�llOnsLer of the deep, which III IU) hourd th� Port ](ll1gstOI.l.
'ulIguurded momollt \\'88 trYlUg Iu "'In th� hurbor 'l,u�nb9rs wero
t.ke by a .,"ldell nt,tack a '.r) killed or wottllcled,. bttt the figttresIf Foraker think. h. will gllii, I • t b . .' dtOWII. but�the rifle WltA out ur lIavo, nn" ye 'eell oscehqllle ,�hitlg by tokllIg the pnrt of those order. Nuryou. houds could 1101 Slight .ohock. cQlltinua.':
negroes diocharged lIy Rous"velt
mllnlpulutH th. gUll. Then lIeg�" KIlIIGs'rilN IS WIlEOKEO.h� I. mistaken. gvory hody A di",ot�h to the Ruyal Mail. • .o•. reh .'ith batad breath for tht,kuows ha 10 oat.ring to' the
lIight pollcemau, that guardiull 01 s,eullt Packet .ay8:negro vote in the hope of the law, wlto, whll" the l!i y "Kiugston I. wrecked and mo.tbelllg .the' pre.,detttial nominea of the wb'llrv�.and hon.e. hurned, Stray.d froOt my place abotttsleepo, -xatch"e over the .afety viio the next 'oatl""al election.
the peapJe. Bnt'he wa. "Qt to be bttt ollr main wbarf, "heds, coal Dec. 10th, last, one dun .,ded cowThe politioian of that .ort hn. no
foulld 1:h�re IS stlch a Ihinl:·.s ulld oargo oafe. Th. OffiCd wa. with' white .pot il,l forehead audplacle in the ad·miuistration vf our. . ...1· . . ,Hock_d. Con.tautlUe., the Jam. end'. ,of. tail while. Clrried aIlws. IllttlltlOn-:';:a Sixth .euse-aud the: II Ii II M k d r dd)dl"o.!!,.,�:wn. exercioing It II}al nica .uplirill'tlllldent of the com· .uta. •. ar e .p It an
S·
.' . "
P"IlY, al.,d'CdlltalU You,,,,, OOIlC. under-back and under.bit and. , . ili·ght. o,.me j!.ntl� wiud .. bl\d I MTb' b II f A c "1".''I'de" df tile' Areuu, were k,'II! oroI" and under.bit in ot.ber.e. I .0 coug_es.man ual.n· ·wafted.l.to.'. hlln on 'the otr"ng" ,.to ral. 'h oalnrv of tJle ;'.�.". Finder will receive a liLer.1 reoIOn
.
e .• e �
.
.weet mu.io pf thenight a hillt oJ "u •R I M I C rr r 'tIl" U,It· .. A I·ne ••age to tbe Royal M'al'l ward.ura. a� a. Ie. 0,._ � ,- the trouble.to-be "I,d ha had gone.ed State. I. 1lI' •.. te.P 1I1,the right d,- How.ot,r.':hg,!.: ,Vanlsh"d. Company Itmply .ay. that Sir R. O. Davi.,r tlOU The R F D boys do :,1 Jtllne. Fergtl.o·n', who repre.eoted 2t R. No.1. p,aibroke, Gii,00. ••••• ,Said .t41e !ltI.all . who had juot •• _..,rye a great. deal of credit for coped the jaw. of the tropical- tbe company at the agrICulturalthe.way 111 ...b,cb thor halldl� tho climate fI.h" I will go for ·a. cot.toD conference, i. O1ioorUIl, andmo,l of tbe country. N.xt to mau whQ.e blld iu his dlly .hot .dds that Gove�nor ,;;wettenhamlehool., churcbe., and the <pre•• mlilJya k'�lle ·an.d .he cau slay tho hHd aaked tbe 10cal reprelenta­they are tbe greate.t edu��t(l .01 o.urlan mOll.ter with hi. good tiv". of the oompany to Bell prov­
th� age. I(un." A"d . haviilg opoken h. i.toi,. t<\ thuse requirlllg them.
proce.ded.· Mr. �Iorri. w•• rudoly The ColoniAl Bauk of KillS.·
wukon from hi. slumben and em. ton .·a. burned down. The vaulta
plored to go 'and .•hoot the alliga. are oafe alld memb... of the .taff
tor. Thi&,be did: e.oaped unhijurad. Cable com-
The carllJval' alligator e.oaped
from bi. oal(e aud lIlade Ule
mlltake of·hi. life, for Statesboro
i. a dry towo and he could do
nothing but crawl, and bi.orawl­
ing brougbt biOI tQ tbe powor
hou.a, wllere hi. light weut out,
a.en a. the caudle goe. out. at
niflht, w.b.n the wind I. blowing.
He wa. .evon or eight feet in
leugtb and b i. mortal remalD.
wore viewed by many.
Of cou..e tho carlllval peopl.
re�ret the death of their largest
and boot a:ligator, Yet wbo oan
.ay that he did .00.t pay the POll­
alty ot hi. ra.hna.s?
COMPANY.
the oarniv.1.
The lIew �t••m.hi,) lin. hotw" n
BrUlllWldt nlld HOVRIJlHl. iii II",!,!,
tined to l'rOYlJ of I.�tiug ,Ltl)od t.u
the It.t_ ,,"ci tho "hal••outh.u.t.
ern part or th .. cou"try.
How I"n� will tho p""pl,c IIf
State.horo wait hefure ••ctlrin!( a
park, Iteam laundry Ind more
rallronds? Do thf!Y waut SOI1l"
OhO tn presflnt, tlHl80 thUJ",9 011
a .iil'or platt"r? E"lrle"tl), so.
If nny m." thlllkR Preoid"nt,
ROOMevclt is II. 1111111 oilly on pllptll'
it is t.!lllft f(,1' him t,o challgA his
mil,d now t.hat the streuUOU8 one
huElo ROllt 1\ J111�B8I1glj to CIIIII!I'PS8
cOllcerning thA "shf'ot,illg liP" of
BrolV".vilie. H••pa"�. ,ight Ollt
and oayo ju.t ",hut he thillks.
murder trud·, and the S),"'PIIIIII
bei"8 expr.,osed for the """erL),
of Rocl,f,.·lIera, whu IH� two poor
\cJ uuy nystArs, th� cPlllltry
•hould b� ab!o to st,lllld 01'1' 11IIuui
Ilutii tho budding of tho rose";
Going to Brunswick,
It II of iut.re.t to tbe maD),
fr1endl of IIlr. '0. Van Wageoon
the popular auditor of tho Savari.
nah and State.boro Railway, to
know that ba ba. accepted a PO"­
l'lon at Bruus.. ick witb tba IIrultl­
wiok Stoamship Company. Ha
W11l be cbief olerk to tbe termin.
•
al agent, a pOlitton of honor ao,d
,ru.tbut olte wbtcb Mr, Van.Wag·
enon il peouJiarily fitted to
Ihll. Tbe Bruo.wick 8teamobip
·00., wbiob' compauy i. 0" ned by
the Atlanta, Btrillingbam aud
Atlanta Bailway Compauy, b..
liRe. from Brun.wlck to New
York and from Brun.wiok to
Havalta and do•• a large bu.iue••.
\Ve are .inoerely lorry to .ee
lIr Van Wagenon go bnt we are
«lad tbat be bao a fine pooi.
twn awaitlUg blm at Brunswick.
He bas maqe many friends duriufI
his Itay bere and tbey all wish
for him mucb Incca.s in' hi. no'w
filld ot labor.
Aa loon as another man arrivea
<to take his plaoa hi will leave.
�hl' will be n�t later tbln tbe
�t of I'ebruary.
. m"., up the aompleJ:too, cl.lOle
\he Uver and 'tone tbe l1ltem. You
al. lleIt do tbl. b, a dOlI or two of
DeWi",1 LlUle Ilarl, BIHn. Safe,
wollable little pUIo with a reputetlon.
Tbti plU. tblt e,.ry ooe know.. Bec.




Remembor the diamolld I. tbe
commodtty today whICh "ill never
dopreclate in value. Many peo­
ple are iu busiuess today beoau.e
they b.e their diamond. as .ecur.
ity ill the very start. At my'
price. you OlU' do tbe same.
AI.o my liue of Gold Watche.,W'se Coullsel from the MOllth.
Jewelry and otbar artICles is com-"I want to glvesomeyaluabJe advice
to tho•• wo sull'er with I.mo baok anll plete. PrICe� witkin reacb of.
kidney trOUble," says J R Dlanden-' '3veryfJody.ship, of lleok. '!'enb, "1 have I.roved
to �n ..d.oIQteoe.taictty that Elect"";. My eye examinations are of aBitters will positively cure this dls,,� .'
,
tres.lng condition, 'l'he fir't bottle .cleotltlo m:etbod. No gue•• lllg
gave me:great reliel nnd after tukiuaA at whioh glass .may suit an eye,
a tew more bottle, 1 IV." .oomplotelfl' hut an aboolnte fit.
.
oured I 80 oompletely that It beu mes
a pleasure to reoommend this great'
remedy." Sold under ..uaraotee at
W. H. Eill.' doug .t"re. Price Il00.,
NOTICE.
Will ..U 1$ a bargain one new
law mill oa�fil, oomplete. Apply
to J. C. LEE,
8t Statelboro, G.
We only do tlrst clas. Witch.
r�p"lring. No boch work don.
or 10liolteil in our plaoe.:
M. E, ·Grimes;
Jewelry and Optometrist
',.," I. I'. I" I"" ."U
M 1I!i111 "ll:llt 1I111t, .. of Kiq,"loll.
O·"1H ... I·lioIJM hu\" 100PII 1I111r111 lit
11,,11 -Hn v.
Tlffl l'iI'� III' �it· J'IIII"� F�I'�IIHIIIl
!14 pli It I III rluu hi,
J,'hl! t\ 1'11)/0411'1'11", 1111
"liP' I 11,,' 11I1,� ..�t IJbluldi�hIlJP"t.
n .1111""11'11, IlIr.,rll1"llllltt AUII.
t.:ih�I'" Pr.· ... thllt, lhI1Iul"MI, ud­
vtCIJ8 hH hod I'Iweivf'd fflr,'slluclow­




That hackinr courb continu-C.
Becauae your l)'Item i. exhauatecl ...
your powerl of reaialallco weak.......
.
Tak. Scott'J EmuIJ;on.
Jt build. up and str.nsthena yourenth-. .,.tem.
It containaCod Liver Oil andHypophOlphila 10





The person who disturbed thc CIIII­
grt!gatlOli I"st SUndllY by contillllllily
cougillng Is reqllesled t; buy :l bl/ltlt.
or Foley'8 Honey aud 'J'ur.
1 IV FlEIl ...
TU 01 der 0 reduce our hu·,;e stock cf wintpr
goods .. "llch as CLOTHING, RHOES fmd
HEAVY DRESS GOOI)S, FLANNELS, ETO.•
we will,
For the Next Thirty Days
8'�1l1l1l1' elltit'e stock at actual
c
first cost. These
g-nods m'e all new and just from the factoril8,
btl!. mllst go in order to make roum fOl' OUI'
large Spl'ing Stock I"oon to 31... ive.
If you \\'al�t a Ifenllinu bal'gain cume Hnd
see 11". WI') will "aI'e you some money
'j hanking ynll 1"11' YOUI' patronage in the
pa!'>t:, and hoping to mel'it H c"ntinual1ce of t.he
sflme ill the future, we remain,
Respectful'ly.
McElveen Improvement Co.
Arcola, Ga.Car Load Mules.\Va havtt j1l8t received n onl
Inuo Of the best lIlules iu tuw"




111111 The time of the year is n;w at.
I��II�
hand when you l;will�.wan!.-l2
II learn the best lplate where :to








clu8s, If you arM in th� IIlUrkHI




For Infant. and Children.
till KInd You Wm Alwa,s Boughl




The unders,gned nr. located ""ar the city m�lk.t and·
in .• better po.i.tioll to oLtaiu for yuu the'very top of tbe·
niBrke'L thuo ,,"youe else. We ho,ve the bengHt of Reveral
· y�nrs' el'perlelwe 'in t'�IS hne anu will·do ollr 'b�8t to get·
the' be.t ..suit. from.' the .hipment. entrusted to us.
Oheoko for all produco Will be mailed tba .ame day th ..t
produce i. sold.
Re.pectftilly,
NOTIOE;, L. 1. NEVILL & CO.,All parties are warned again.t
hiriog or sheltPlIOIl my lOl,









All pen"n. indebted to the nn­
deroiglled Will ploa.e make lettle.
mont at onoe. All aocount. not
.ettlad by the 16tb of Feb. will





)'ARM HANDS WANTED. \
"
NOTIOE
Renters, Ibare.oropparo, o� All partie. indebtad to the firmwaga.haod. wanted by tbe uuder-I of J. C. Denmark & Soo, either
"gued. Good land, good bouNa.' by Dote or accoont, are respect.and good .took. Oall on or ad- fully requelted to ooml forward




We bave job lots of Suit, for Men alld Boys to be .old
at Saorifioe Prices for Casb. If you want (0 make. big'
money on ClotblDg oall and investigate, or wrlie
.'" i-'"I,"
. M. DRYFUS,.
111 Broughton St.iW'., sAvA�1iAH, GAif
Now i. tilit t,imA tn hlly your
ffll'tlltzflra. n-rd to IlPit t,h8 h",I,
writ" m-, Rt Stnt.ttshoro, (I,r priol''''
1.01 IIg··llt for Armnur'" Iur'tit pop.
ular brsude, and h.iu� ",.d. hy
the great••t .'on�ht�r huue- iu the
oonus.ry, "IIU 01''' bound to Mut
Ilu(lno lIl.de tip of pu .....nimal
matter Iueh •• T.nk.�. Blood
and Bono. Othe.. maka thi.
claim, !:ttt ..'h," t•• ted "y the
commi.liollOr of 8grloultur. are
found u�lther of tho abov� iugre.




WHF.N You TlIlm: OF
IiARIlWARE, THINK OFRAINl�S.
NOTICE. lar, and one dollar will open 'an account with thIa..
:.,bank and start you on'the road to independea_ '.No matter where YOIl live you can bank witb.·.:us with perfect safety, " /1
:1
. I have on
lot of the
A hit!' �".·tHlil"l iIoll!"" t,tl1l� 11.",,·
\'1'''' o .. llI.,:hl,illll,' wit,1I trll�I .. I�
Mr�, J. A, F;lIch,'r rpt.lIl'l,Prl
Thurod.y tn h.r hom» lit Alh"" •.
'Va hQY'l n AI)I�dal �,"� nil th ..
timp.. Th� Or•• , 'hjpot.le, .�II.
it.Aalf. Jonp, &. KUI1IIPcly.




first· class seed oat for





Our latftat de.igo. in carp'ts,
ruga, fnrniture ana parlor furn ..
isliillg••re uIIRurpll8.ed. Call
lind examllle vur atock.
,
J. W. Olliff Co.
fll hOllor or her gue.h, Mi..o,
Mabel D.kl .. DlId MYrtl� ·rumc,r.
of Metter, M,•• a.orllia Turner
entertailled ,'.ry d .. lllhtfully
\\'.dllel�ay aV .. IIII1K. Qt'it- 0
unRtb"r ur th. YOUIIII i'""llle of
the oity wer..- pt••• llt a�d tho
e\'elllllg W08 Ip9ut very pl"I.lumt ..
Iy by all tholp who atteuded.
It will pay yon to Ie. I.he Great
M.j••�lo b.fore buyillg a range.
. !..------------------------- JOII.. ok KOlllledy,
Col. W.J. Willie ..... dowll rrom
Metftir Tueod.y aud 'pellt tb.dav
Satttl'l\:lY heillg 1,00'. birthuny hore
nll(\11 leg:.1 holidllY ill GL'OrgiJl, tho' I helve for Ollie lit low.st price.:
blllll,. of Stllltcshlll'U will be closeLl PIIlet"r I.the., ,. AOllle" pl".t""
Portlalld ""111.111•• pla.t"r P''''s.
&c. A ..r. I!'r.nklill.
The Georgia Car wurkl i".t . �r.-s. I1cglMtcr visited Stat.ellholV,
outlld. t.h. oit)' lilllll.• ot S... u. MOII.\ny.
nah wa. buruod t·, tim �"uullcl on nliMM �[uilio Uigg'l, who apenl;y""tardIlY It,ornillg .t cll' .'lrl"." III,t woel' with i\h.... A[J1l Holloway,hour. Several hUlldred 111"" l'Otlll'llCd hUlllo :I'llcsllny.
wera throw" out of 0 ", .. loym_lIt I
Ui ...'<l.i i\[lItll\O 1I1ll\ LI�&le Kenne­ou aCc9uut 01 the fir..
dy hll"o l'Otttfl!l.e4· home from.
til''' weoks' visit· in Tattaall
COUllty.
-OFFIOERS:--A fit forevan foot a' Ande"",n:_Ihoe Itore.· , ',' � 4
Call at the Sea Island bank









)I i•• v.v .. Burke, who h.. heen
.'lit.ing.Mr. and �.n J.E. Parker
on ColI_g" ·.treet for ..verll d.y,
h •• r.turned �o her bom� at
Og••ch.o.
J. W. Olliff Co,'milllllary line
Ul'111 plpt.. with J�'rel1ch pattern
h.ot•• unrl hit".!, .w�II.Rt linu o�
l.rimmi"Ils. .Your rl'ql1irelllollt8
C.II Ic� o"l'pli"d f,om our Imnten.e
.. tock.
Geortia Car Works Hurned. IUlJGI�THR.
Savannah
.. Sand-Lime Brick Co.
Banks Will Close Saturday.
all tllllt lillY.
NOTICg Of DISSOLUTION
'rhe firm of W. H. KCllO.dy &
Bro. i. this ouy dissolved by IIlU'
tUlll ·CIIUSMtl',. l�, p, Kennedy
ossumes ull t,ht' liahilities of thr·
compuu)' I1l1d will ',!OlIect the dlifJt
ot the I .. te IIrll1.
Till•.rall. lot, 11)07
W. H. Keliliody & Bro.,
Pllluoki Ou.
Dr. W. E. Hall, Mrs. Hall nlld
Mllot"" Ed",i" Hall, who huv"
be�ll ill the cIty fur 1\ day ()r',tWQ
left Weone.dc.,y tIIorllillg to III}
.. ther ellgHgemellts.
It you '\'Ont llone !Jut the boot
buy t.he Great Mujestic r.IIKo alld
b� .ati.6.d iu every wav.
J.)lIes & Konn·edy.
Ally�hi"g in the wily (If p.int
material you COli geL\ frotll m., if
YOlt will give llIe tima to hllV� it
mad� iu oose I huveu't It ill 8tock .
A .•T. Frankli'!.
The Kingston Horror.
I\ft .. r 81)fwdwg 80me timB ill
S",uin.lloru with Col. and Mr.,
Larsell. Mrs M. L. Tinley hal reo
Capacity, .0,000 per day. Th" .Yll'pothy of th•. OIVlllzed Mis� Alice CowllrtvlsitedBgy}l\world goe. out to t�H ItrICk�n olty TUCRd,IY.,of Kingoton, JamaICa. whICh haM .-tltrl,eo hOllIe
recently boen vi.ited bV all earth- 'I'ho olltel·tninmcnt,nt Mr.W.pe
Ruy your .hoe. frout Ander quaka. It i. nut· a. bad a. the Slindurson's, l!'I'idIlY uight, ••
.on'., wl.. ra the big .hoo i.. daotruction of Sail Franci.oo, la.t "uite II "uceess.
.
Miss Maitland Tauner, after 'yoar, by earthquaka and fira; yet MU!.� ILlII Riggs 1VlI8 /. 'riIItar.p""ditlg sOUle time her& with Mr. tho 10•• of life Bud property I. hOL'C.1'llCRilIlY. . I'
alld Mr•. K L. Smith, on South great. It fia. ana oftho.e l.ilmlC )[iss I,llzl1 HollolVllY sPent _.M.ill otreet, returLed home Tue.- .hock •. that, !n ntOltntalIIoul dllY ill Uegistc... Ioountrles, a,re likely to ooour at
. .
.
anv time. The total 10•• of lifo. M,'. O"c"., WlilullllS, "f't.er�­
will probablv be inRida of four IIIg sovoml tlllYs with hfa ........
hUlldred. The Itrlcton city I." rctlll'�'CU
1;0 11'101'1<111, Wcdn�
r..tber .mall plaoe, nd for 'bat m01'lllug, " ::
rea.on ther. will uot ba III muoh
Id b "'Vbey like the t••te.1 ••11 .. .._lufferiug al thera wou. Q IU a 1,1. ougar," I. whot on. 'm.......
=
�".se. Mahella Dekl. and IIlyr. city of larger popnlatton. The ur Kennedy'. J.ax�tlv� OoUlLb Btc.,Turu,* of Mettor, are the at· a.ll.tanoe l)einlC' given by tho 'l'hlo modern COUllh .,rupl".1lIo1 ,.tr�ctive ,uesto t,hi. week of Mi.1 outolde worll to t�a W·e.t Indian Ire.lrOIll ."Y opiate pr "ar...llo. q!6l­
GeorKia Turner In �J ..t 8tllt•• · oity i. very gratifYlllg t� tbose talc,. ho"., tar.
oonlorml��'b'· •. . t t d' 'n ••eiog tb- tlonal ."re food .nd dru, law.oro. . U)o8u 10 erttR e I .,. ,by W II Ellis. I , �OU.r .h09 depart,mant i•. "':011 work of re.oue go oU. ,




iu thl. line. .T. W. Olliff Co. , Whr;, the cold wlods dry and or.ck Nolhle to lie ton lnu
�I'
the skill a box or l1illve can 80ve much All parsolls havlIIJr demaidlMr. Soorateo Alberti, who has d,"cumlurt. When buyln, oalvo look the ••tate ol.lohn G. New 'a,1aueeR .oonfined to hi! room for lev- for the name 011 th� box to avoid any :f��if� t!0�en:��rdi���'ei!' ':"eral weako on Reoount or illoa.. Imitation., ond to b••ure you get tbe the und."'gned!aceordla, 10 "W;'.
b b h' t ,"ilinal DeWitt'. Witch aazel B.le. all peroo".IOdobted to ..14 ....I. a Ie to e out agalU moo . ()
r,,,..ted tomaie hilloadl."the da.ligbt of bi. frl�ndl. !luld w a Eill.. , bl. Jan, 7��::::. O. N.._•• :$I\[r.' W. II. Rice, of Dublin b.a. Death of Child John H. Do':!::'M";heell .pelld Illj! .everal daYI iu th<f . .
fcity. Mr. Rioe i.· one of our The four year old child? IIJr. , I
promiueutreal eltate bolden. aull �r•. J. F. Bonoett hvlng a WANTED,
J b rn"'!_ f E t feiv nlile. from bere �ied TneldlY Borne corn, todder aod ha,. HI....Seuator on ... r.,..y, 0 gyp, ..
b f fte f d I L I Jl' L ......_wal amonlC tbo.e wllo were In tbe 'nlll t 0 croup. a r a ew IY m.roet pr ce. • • __ '.'
oitv.thil week. Illneli. Tba mterment WII at
So· . & B Ge the oametery at Betbleb.m oboroh.rrler ranne.n, n-
erll-I Insurance and, Real • EARM'FOR RENT
Estate, Statesboro, Ga:
Best brink on l'Ilrth. H igh,t'st
fire tl'st-l.owest absorptlOTl
test-UrelltcHt l\rushiTII( t�'lit.
Mnde to-lIny. rl'utly (or built!·
inK' tomorrow.





Wil! I,e sold ot Brooklet all the
19th of Jan. Ilt 2 o'clock p. m. at
pllblic outcry to the highest bid· JIl,ss Della Wil.OIl, who 'I' ••
d"r tbe following property of To been attendillg W•• levlLn E.'�nle
R. Bryan: 1 oue hor... wagou, 2 Culleg", at MacolI, raturned h4me
hay mowero, I, r.ke, 1 di.k har- Tue.day aftftrnoon, much 1'" ·the
row, (,lld' other farmiug tools, 8 �alight of the youu�er oet amblll.l
room .uita., 1 kltcheu lafe, 2 diu· 'whom .be i. d.Jervedly popullLr.






• :'J\I am again reolly to �lIpply myoid,
81 well Bit lIew, cU8tOJII�rS, with coh..
tiage plolltli. My stock is grown in
the open ftlr twar to suit wuter, alll,l
Will tller .. for .. , slunt! 8evere cold with·
o't injury. Kxperiencl' hus tl\ught me
tb' plnllt onl)' tht! b�8t seed ubtainable,
'regartlless of onstl; }S Ill' 81) c.]ollig yuu
gft u Kreuter 'II umber (If hClltl� trUl! �o
type. It i, fr"'" ."ch seu" Illy stock,s HORSE FOR SALE
grhwII, 111111 bl'lII1: IIr Lht:! l.U1rlil'st v"rle· Good form horae, '4.0,00.
tJe., """,ely: IIIIr"."., Bxt,' .. � .. rl)' 2t St,atesboro Ice �Irg. 00.'Large J....y W"kellchl' .. "d I hur· IIli•• G�orllie IJ'nrner and Mr
�urll'o Old Belia�le .I ..",y W ..k.lI",d.,
'l Grady Tur"ar.', left ye.t.rday'l'he•••rdh. �.,t ,t,.ln, ror the prnu-
Cabbage and Straw- morning for Sutherland, Florida�practlo.' 'If.rdell pl."t.. The., a'.
be PI t wbere tba.Yo go' to ellter lobool forpacked III n.at, light ba.k.t" to re- rry an S.
�ceexpre,ss. All ortlt'rs are person- \Va can, 011 short notice, furnlflih the ,apriug term •





U.26 per thnusnnd where cnsh IIccom- Cahbaga,250,perhuudre l'· jeltic, known a. tho ba.t range I
panl.. order; 6,000 ur lIIo,e at .gents per thousand, the world. Joue. '" Keooedy.
rtitft or fl per thou••nd; .nder,I,OOO Strawberry ),Ilanta, 800 per hun· bre. J. T. ROller. and J. L. Hire.,at .....r hundred. All urders .hlpped dred. W. B. Marti",. of Savanuah were among tho mostc. O.1t.' when money doe! nat aouom"lpanyorder. (n ordering Illnnts Ifl"e FOR SALE OR RENT. prominent vislton to the oity thee.s:pre88 offioe, nl:io post "DIoe address. ' flnt of the we.k.
D. w.ltI.AYEB, I 'wi'li loll or reot my place,near
Beaufort, S. O. Zoar, consi.ting of 70 acrel, in
higb otata of oultivatlon.
W, B. Hart.
If you wallt the he.t ofieap roof­
iug nn tho mal'ket buy "Flexo"
from A. J. Franklin.
NOTIOIII.
We .r. dolql bu.ln....Ube ......
ell old .hop .nd are pr.pared to .. ,all
klDd. at work, atld liu.unNl ........
I bave a good two bone farm tlon on .11 work don. bl UI. OIIrU_
that I want to l'9nt out OB .blre I. horo••boelnll,lroo lad w_ wwII
orop ba.io. Will give good man 10.11 or Ita br.nch.. , bUll' ....paI.....
. .nd ant cl... p.lutla,. We .....a good cblnoe. aud make biro of all klaa WeJ. L•.Oaru�hln, .re b... tor bu.ln and wlll .......
S�.telboro. Ga. cl.te all or a part or lour work I. au,
hoo. Oome .od ,Ive UI a chanae •
D. O. HONB ct00.,.
iltatftbore, Gli.
Sewinll mlobine. are going at.
f.otery priool. Belt make.
J ..W. Olliff 00;
The Lyric Glee Club.
Oue of the belt attraotionl of
tbe local Iyoeum course will be
the entlrtaium�nt given by the
Lyrio Glee Club at tbe aadltorium
on Wedoe.dayeveninll', January,
the 28. Thi. attraction has .ome
pretty bouqueto thrown at it by One good, one horae farm near
audlenoe. all over tbe oouutry. the CIty limit. of Statesboro.
Tbe company IS oompoled of a eood buildingl and good weU of
quartet of young men wbo' will wate., Ind laudl in blgh state of
.lUg popular and comio .ong. aud oultivation. 'Will be reoted 00
of Mi.. lIlary Agne. Doyle, wbo rell80nable i..rm. to dellrable
i. a reader of prominence, Tbe plrty. Apply to eitber
attraotlOu will be somewbat dlf. S. F. Olliff or
ferent from any tb,l lealloo at J. L. Mathews.
tbe anditorium aud to thil extent
Will be all tbe more weloome as
otf.rinl! a cbangr.. To everyone
deSiring an evettlng of rare eoter·
tammont aod enjoyment we lug­




'All parties (lwing US
either notes or accounts
•
will pIt-Me take Ilutice that A
they must pay prom�tly. �ess
We trust this is suffiCIent tlon.
J. G. Blitch Co. tf
The School at Snap will opea.
next MouLlay, JIIU; 21st. All_'
1'0118 are curnClitly . requCllt:ed to be
prCllOn�. J. C. Duttou.
,
ATTENTION 'FABHERS. ;
I.m now b.ndllng the braodB of ....
old r.U.ble Vlrgmla-OaroJloaOb."•.
FARM FOR SALE. al Gu.no Oompanl. Th.... pqda
I offer for lale my farm of 260 have bean on tbe market bere II!4
.
I
. tlllte<! by the beAt 'arm... 10 ....acrel,180 of wblob I. III ou tlva·
county. Doo't buy Jour tertlllsen ••tlOO j two dwelliugl, tbree tenant you ... m.. I cao gha lOU. pl_ '"bonsel, tbree wello, peaoan aud gooda that canoot be beat .n'w....
peacb orobard: fine land and tor the same meoo,. Oan IlYe J!lII
any analy.l. you wlnt. Oao I�628 your order. wltbout del.,.G gu.raoteed. RelpeotfuUy,' ca.
F,D.OUdf. i
Btatelboro,
Look for Anderlon'l Ib.a Itore,
he bIB the big Ihoe.in hil wi�dow.
WANTED-Geutlemao or lady
to travel lor Meroantile HOII.e of
large:oapitaJ. Temtory at bome
or abroad to IUI$. If deolrable
tbe �ome may be oled al bead­
quarters. Weekly salary of tl,
000 per year and expensel. Ad­






Lock Box No. 285.
'Where you find 'hie,. BraD. Shoes
it is a safe place to trade, becauBe
they are sold l>y reliable merchants
. everywhere. Be sure to ask for
Kiser's King $3.50 Shoe
for men, and you will get. your
money'B worth. Made In 87
styles and all the po�l1i�Leathers, Patent Colt, V Wf
Gun Metal, Box Calf, etc.
H. Co IUIer Coa�
. .....,.."",.,.
b " ,,"UN'T.II. ,..o.G,.II
Mn. O. H. Pari.h left Wednel­
day mo�niog for Soarboro wbero
Ibe will vi.it fi'iends for .ome
time.
Carload of be.t Texa. root proof
leed oato just received by J, W.
Olhff 00.
For wedding pr�aenta aee 11(. E
. Grlmel, tbe jeweler.
Mil. Elleu Jon�., of Metter, I.
�he gueat thll week of IIlr, and
lin. W. A. Jone, . on EI'� Mlin
"teet.
Mr{ R. ·B. DeLoaoh le£$ Tuel·
dl,. morninl for Macon "ben he
goal $0_p' • poli'ion .. tel,·
grlph openwr.




I Fil(ht at Carnival. ITEN DOLLARS IRegisterK. of Po's jTwo Were Fined forFrhl�y IIlgllt tllerc was II row lit • i Elect Ollic:erl. i ,Running a Lotte..,..
6E
the CllrlllvlIl botWOOII II lIegro wo°
fOR A N'ME I Oftlcera for tbe 8eKIlter loo,e Two oUbe men connected with thoFOR (jOLLE ! lnall alld 1I1r. J. M. Fordhnm III I • ". KnlgblB of PythlM were llUItailed . carllival were ebarged with run.
I wblch tbe formor WIV! boaten up
.
IlIIIt week. Tho followl" oftlcel'll, IIll1g a lottoty, and when they
--- pretty.b,tdly. It 8eem� tlll,t the � head the ledge for the ell.Dlng wore brought bofore' Judge Bran.
'CommiHee 'Met in Atlanta' son of !tlr. Fordhl,m WIIS riding 1111 Big Realty and Improve.' year. I lien, Saturday a(terllooll, t,hey
.......__.. All Bid E.
the merry.go'I'Ou�ld 1II111. tbllt tl�e ment Company tocated I Ohuneellor comllnder, (J. H. An·
I plead guilty to the aoonHlltion IIIld.&WWIlIay- I X
.
ncgl'l'l!l8 tl'led to plL.h him oif III�
. dOI'MOII; wore gl\'QII a line of .23 and _IB,
cept Three Were _t and In doing HO knocked him Here-Ladies Are to I Vlcc-chanceltor, R. L. Green; eneh, nmoulltlng to llbout tl60 III
Rejected. , to the groulllllllld WIIS boIItlllg
him Name Streets. I Prelate, D. O. BllMley; nil.
.
_
. when 1I1r. FOI�lham. III)P(ll'I'�'<I 011 The Deen Uealty aud Improve.' lI!astel' of work, J. D. Ttllman; . Under II I'ullllg of tho .upremoAtlantll, Gu,, J,\lIuRry 21. the 800110. He knocked tho, 1 Keeper of I'CllOrdS RIUI "001 and court the bnslness which thcy(Special. )-The trus� nnd memo IIcgl'�' dowu uud kicked her, it is meut Oompuny, of ":"YCIIOll8, Ga., 'ml\8ter of 111I811ce, D. 11[, Uogcl'll' were ruunlng I. clllHllCd 1\8 8 lot.
00rs of the bOllrdl! from thl' eleven said, about the flllle Inflictillg hllll opened lUI offioo III Stntcshoro, I Mllster of exchequer, A. S. tel'y and IH, thel'Cfore, III1II1Wflll.
oougresslollill di8trictH mct In At- .somc r8ther .over? III.lur��. A and ha\'hlg secured the contnwt to Uig�; Tim flues were promptly p...lll, the ybUlta todllY to eanslder' bldll for case ":a� made IIg"lII�t him IIl1d Improve the lallds on North 1I111illi Mll8ter at arm", T. I,. l\[oore; two pleadlng Igllonllloo ,�, RII ex- our
tb ti j' tl b ildl f
the tru,llm, been sot ior W�'<In""'strect, they have II hig IU'IIIY of· Inlier gual-d, P. L. Alllleraollj euse for opemtlug' the IIII1Chhll."•.
•
e cree 011 0 ie u IIgs or day. ;. I Outer guard 'I'. n. Ncvil' 'I'he ch Irge WIIM 111,,(1" I Y "',IIe1tOl' businesstbe district uericultuml wlleg('S . men at work 111111 a big office foree , '. ' u , '".... • • I I Grand lodge represelltatlve,.H. F. 'I'. Lanier Rt the Instiglltilln ofThe ml'Ctillg WIUIRnlnterestlng one, ' Attempt toRob. lit work on this property, "lid tlley I C. Mc(Jm"kill. others of thc citlzolls who WCI'C III'
· thollgh little W,III done to make it' have decided to 1II'lIIe this sub-di-
\
The lodge hilS shown HOme reo tCI'CStc..1 III the mntter,· , Millville Gil" ,TIIII. IS.-A dur- ,.. . .· uotewurbhy. The tl'USt;ecs frem the' , ' I b tl
\ ISIOII murknble growth sruco belllg 01".' IIlg nttempt wa.� mnr e y nee _ , . . .
· ,'nrionH distl"ict>; were hm'Q lind tho , ,., 'I . '1 tl Ii k f OJ.LlEF HEIGH'I'S, guutzcd 011 M"I'Ch 18th, 11106, �mproving Real Estate,, men l,L�t IIIg It to IO) io 1111 0 I ' I. 't I 1 I . I tegovernor II'I�� IIL,o PI"CSOlIt. The Midville. 1111<1, IL� they huve got their 1IIIIIIIs I W IIl1l I. 1I1( 011 y. cig I 011 mom· Messl"s. D,wis, Myel" YlI(l Bow..
i' II th . t tl 'I l' f St: <n ,bCl". It 111111' lUll< Ioll'tY·SCVCII.mootillg WIIS wcllll·ttcllllcd· I FOl1I' IlIctfcctlYe clull'ges of dYIIII' II, ey """ 10 II! Il'S 0 l""s'l . . .
'
, dell. who plll"ch'L��.t the' tl'llet of. '. .. . . U.�glf"'tcl' IS talollg It gl'Cll,t IIItcl" , . .Bids iOI" the builoIill� Were mILe wCI'e ""plol'ell IUIlI helore UII' bom to 11111110 tho stl'ccts fOI" them. i ...",t ill fmtel'lllli work lind ill tbo h�lId III the 1I01·thc111 pOl'tloll 01 the
tUl'llcd <10\\,11 with th,'ooexceptiolls. othel' ch"rge.colll.,1 he tll"ed, C. W. I Now, thCl'C wilr � Hix. stl'oots Inst fell' wccks ,I MlIs�lIie lodge hBH CIty h,,:t ,,:ook from .T. W. OilllT,
. ,POWOI'>', the CI�'hlcl", who hnd booll to 11II1lI0 Ali you wili Illwe to do bo t't t d h' I "tI th I nl'C hllVlllg It sllI'\'eyed lind pints r�'I'hem 11'11" a ,... <10 mllgo. of dlifel"' IlIl'Ilkonetl by the explosioll, opell' . .'. lOll. C<�"S I U C , W 10 � �\ I I e illll<ie of it. 1'his is dOlle with " The'Lyrl'c G'l Club'.ellCll ill tJle "ids Hume beillg 'IS • .• . I . IS to thlllk of SIX gooll lI"mC8 nlld ilOUl'IHhlllg lodge of KlIIghlB of. . . I h' h ,. , " Cli hre WIth n I'll c 011 II mlm 111'1 . to tl ' l'ythiu.s will t:lko ClU'll of the
fl1\[
'VICW to Impl'OI'llIg t wit III t 0
0,," "I 'I,. l,�.' rfto.I"I'. r.flow liS fOl't,·-tll'o thouSIllld' doli"'" frollt of the llllllk. ,mal your Imllles Ie COIllPIlIlY '. .
.
lIext few wook. <..,. '• "
t St· ie·b I 97" I'f, tel'llIIl 01'11 "" III tlmt colllmnlllty.. . I h� I"cul Iye�um COllr.e .'ilI ...nud others a.� high us. sixty-soven.! '''he Urc \VaL'" retul'ned ulld the n �l·� oro, lOX ..... , nne I �ou Thus complUlY Will Hpcnd Me\lerlll
th .. l'I\h.rtninRlPlit gjv..... by tbltThose biol.ding III'C: 'Nicholas Itt· 'mlln was joillC{l by two othCl",' wRnt to make tell dolla", ClII4Y, Th" IIIght NUll," hundred dollRI" lulvortisillg) tbis 1.\'I'ie GI ... Clu" ut thU'llIdllorllllll
lIel' IUIIl J. A. Al'pmsoll of Atlllll' who hall beetl
ill the 1011111<, now is YUII" chllnee to do so. It 'II'. Aug".� 8I1el"l"',
,
�h. popular I,,"d. 'I'hey 111'0 goillg, to offm' ,,' W. I �.dB "8l1inll Jllm.".,' I Pow"", WII. shot ,lowlI IIl1d the doesll't cost ou ;mythill' to entel' ".b .""r or t.he punr o� Fnr� Modl,ou, HOme good blngllill. to hometroekers.
II II:. Y .' •til, J. H. llcKellzlo & Son, of An· ; l'ollllolS tlcel. 1'he Vllults of the .
. ,.: . ,g . .' IR., .oys: "I)•• ({hlg'. New 1.If. pili. A pllrty cngitlool" wel'C here IlII!t 'I.h,· 211. ,rhl' ftttraotl"n hila 10m..gU"t:L A. J. F ....nklh' 'VI1S the' balik, cOIlt:linillg �3,OOO illrCllSh thIS COlltC.,t, .lI1ll no mell IIle en· ore rlgh�I'y """",d: �hc'y "e� ",nrc weck "Illl slIrveycIl the IlInd, alld "r.tty "ollquot. thro"" It It byI b'dd f . St: t I H' ' . k I titk.t to this money 'Vhis will Rlfre.ably. do ",orelloud ."d ",ok. 011.. ,. ondlollc.. .11 oyer the oonutrr.Oil y I ct· rom 'I cs oro. IS wore 1I0t bl'o ell. I . roel ""�t.tr thall allY IIth.r 1...�lv•. " tbls wcck ollglllC6rs aloe lit work '. cd fhid Wlll\ ,""ty·two thollsand nille I l'be sheri ITs of two COUll ties arc ionly bo fOi' the III00i(.,"I of the IGllllrall'ce't tu cnr. bllln"811'" Rllt! mnking pl..lBwld lIlapsof the tl'IICt. rhe eompally .. Compo\ 0 i� .hundred ..<lllinety·slx (1oIhl" in pul"uit of the would·bo rohbol"ll'OOUN'l'Y, IIn(l if you will t·."y you cCl"8�lpa�lo". �1Ic.t W H III III.' drug 'Vithill the lIext fow, wecb tho quart.t 01 YOUlldll meln " 0 W II•• .. s urJ. IUII� P"I)I1lllr BU com 0 Ion., luo M d J 28 tl \'
With bloodhollnlL... can get this money
.
compllny WIll he PI"OPII'·('.t to put 1 'I' �I A D I b In ou "y,' 1II11l"I·Y. ' Ie 1'owOI" will recover.
.
__ F;uit Probably Safe. H�m6 or all of this real estate on
IJ • I.. .ry lue•. , 0) 8, W ItgovenlQr IIIId the committee from
tl k t, d th III th
i." r�8d'r of IlfommeuOt!. Tbe.
I Twenty.fl.
ve Killed in The cold WII,'e camejll8t ill time' \C lOar e an ell 'II' come I! '1' b b • d ,Pte yorio_ dlHtrictH will moot ill
. . rcatest laud Hule hI the hlstor of .ttrllutl,,11 "I e lOme" Iv �.'. 700 Interred at Kingston. Wreck on Big Four. to save the fruIt crop In th\ll state. g y lereut from aOI $bll_ ..Stateabo.. to conSider these throo
I ..,
. In &he next few d"Y8 the trees Statesboro. theauditllrium and to tbIIJIIND'hids. Tbe mootillg thcre 011 that About scven hUI"lred were kIlled 'l'Ivellt� ·flve pcl'MOlllI were kIlled uld h boo I • II bl d Mr. Davia Willi in the city last .. I k 111 h • . k B' F K wo live n n ,0 oom an WIll be all the mon wale m•••day will be RII inwl"l'8ting <me. It I at Kmgston lISt Well. oret an UI a IV roo on the II onrat all· theo a cold spell would havemeallt wC6k, alld, whell IIIIked concerning . h TI four hUlldred have h<1c1l Interred kakoo, III., Satunlay morning. h ds f d Ii f I to th the illtended bulldlugs ,said that olf.rlllil. 0 IlIle. 0 every o.rlU hriu, together mell I!f'OlIlinellt '1IIId the other corpses al"O boiug ere. About fOl'ty others wcre injnred � 0�8�" 0 ? a� 0 OM e they would surely boen:cted Inside d,"ring 811 eYeni,11 of raN .ot,.r-· aU over�8tate
I
�.. . and f th t be '11 d'
frUIt IIIdllstry III thlll state. .As It· talllm"nt alld ellJuymen' w. '''1·- . ma...... many 0 ann.. r WI ,e. is the loss will not bo hcav III! of six mouths. He ia enthu�lastio . .Tbewldel'Rllgelnthebldssho\Vs TheworstlsnO'll'ovel',the war· Tbewrcckwl\8cansed hy thellllSt' I � f th trees y'l overthetralieandthlllkshe'hl\8 a Ke.t I,h.t theyal,teod ,bll per-that there is R dllforelloo .r oPIII'lshlp8 from the Ullited States and boulld pBlI8cnger train running ObII
y a ehw °th 11d hedworeh II bargaJlI in the !wId thllt will pay lorwallcu·. . hid II' f Ih . the d oo",well ew rcae ereIon _II tho coutrnctolll B8 to oth� �lIl1trllJl. av IIg ollO.a ,nto a re g t tram,. COli. uctor Sunday. The buds on a large per him bWldaomely 'when he gelB __-'- ..
what the buildillgs will actually I postuble � allov.1ate the HnfferllIg oa tho pRHIIOllger trwn falhllg td cellt. of the tl'Cl.'8 were largo alld III ready to dlspcll!6 of It.
10f
the strlekclI CIty. - the block "Igllal. 011 the com· r. da f th0IIIIt.. Licht "hock" Rre yet occurring. binaCion freight tr,dn were twenty· :h ew y�dmo: 0 ==:"00tl er OUI ,ood. 00. bone f.rlD De.,, The detau. of the work ..ill bo DYllllmito Is boil� u.m to�clear 11ft and only one 1!IC&ped. The ey wou live ra ng K!::�� r:::tl�!'�o::�I�,���d��� the olty. I.imlh of StaN.bolO.an'anpl ad the bids will be care- . away the dcbrls from the strcelB. wrerJcage oaught lire and it Is lie· fOrthd:..bnt ttlnow thety afrethstu.� va,labl,lndone It. Chlld,on like i' Guod bUlldlO.1 aod lood w,,11 Or.. . aft _e pu IIg OU 0 e .. ,.., ._ did I bl h ._._ Itfully gone GTei' when the OIImmit· Prices of food arc exorbItant and Ii'_' that more people were bum· '11 bodied til ftc th Ita . bee'UII! tbo tube "'0 pl....nt. Con· wa...r, In au I D I I_.. 0 ...
tee meeblagsin1I101lday. the KUpply is limited. Several todeathtblln were killed in the
WI
e�y �:kl� rh e n taln.hon.,lndtar. Itlnh.u,I,I".1 cultivation. Will be no&ed fill'hundred people am under treat· coUilIioll. ::r -II or co ng IIII"_' I.nt". COUllb ."up .nd I. unrl,.lo4 rellon.ble t..rml to a..lrahl.,ment in the h�plta16. The .........n ....r train that ran '.. fo, the ,eU.f of croup. 0,1,•• the I''''y Apl,ly to ."barSt B gl . d ,..--- .. - Thill \8 fort lite for the fruit cold out tb,oUlb tho bowel.. Oon· •ore ur anze Into the freight consisted of three I this u':;'un' is worth a form. to tbo n.tl.n.1 pOI'. luud .nd S.... 0111« orTheetoreoUlr. J. A . .AlbortJ was
Fell Dead at Blitchton Pullmans," prlvute ,coach of the
crop l�eaJ' r. � k' dr"lf law. !!old by W II RIll. J. L. Matbe...elltored thl"ough the window Fl"i· vice.presidellt of the road and II groot , 1I0t or t e m"r et but " .
day IIlght alld abeut six dollars ill H. H. Barks!lole, of Dallville comblnatloll day alld tx'.ggage fOI" home use and consumption. I. � � � � � � ....._111_.........�� _ � .'V 'II 1 .• ' t BI'tchto F'd . .----- - --,-.- ._�N4JWk..11.VlW ,mOlley was stoleD. The theft was a.•e (el", a , I' '" t'l ny cOllch .. NOlie of thoso ill the Pull· Flood in Ohio Valley.
I
.�mmittOO by sowe olle familiRr mOI"llI 1I
..
g. just lifter stepplllg off of' mRn eRl"II �I'CI'e killed, thongh sev· A.a, nngry 1\",1 I"IIgillg flood IhIlS' ., :with' ilbo surl'Oulldillgs 1\8 is evi· tho �IIWI. He left hCl'C that eral were 1Ufurc<1 pretty severely; dOlle thouIIBllds of dollars worth ofdellced by the fact that nothing mOl"lIIl1g on the Savan�1I1h "nd The p:ll!8OlIger tralll WB8 runlling damllgtl to (Jillelllllattl, LouisvlileWI\8 mu..ed from the store exoopt Sb,tcsboro pllllSellger ttillll�. \\:cllt Rt the mte of fifty miles 1111 bour other citiM ill the Ohio river vRI..the mOlley -..:heretlll if a �1l\1" to Eldora alld t�en 011 to Bhteh�1I when the coIlisioll eRme. ley In the Il\8t few days. It Is 1m.hurglar hl;d elltered the store he OI� the lIext t1111ll. Aft,:r gettmg
.
A (Iense fog premiled IIl1d it WIIS pos.�ihle to estimllte the Ios.� now lISwould hovo t:,kell other Rrticles of 01T of tho ear Bnd w"lklllg llbont Impossible for the ellgilloor to soo the wlltel' hIlS 1I0t yet sub!lidedf. vRlue. ten steps he �ell dlll�, suppOHedly the block signal. The llremen 011 hut it is knowlI that the 10118 willThe entl"8l1ee WIIS effected of hcart f3l11ll'C. 'I he dcceaHed both traills were killed. The ell.
througb n willtlow in the rlll,r of WIIS II drllmmer for the Amel'iClUl ginC6I'S esctiped.
th� store by removing a pIlne of' Tobacco CompllllY IIl1d WI�� well
glass and takillg dowlI a bar that kllown hCl'C. His wife W88 in
waH plRccd acroSs the window to SU\,III11I1,h and the l'Cmains, were
pre\'ent oue fl'Om raising the win· takell to Dallville for interment.
dow. The cup in whieh, the
money WI\8 kept W88 takell frOID









E. c. OLIVER'S ,STORE:
at
STATESBORO. GA., TUESDAY. JANUARY 82. 1907ILOO .A. YEA'R., VOL. 6 NO '10.--AT--
81DS OPENED
Bank of
STATESBORO,Tlie Greatest Bagainsthat have ever been offor·












and Only Last TWO WEEKS appreciated.








A ncw Rud completo
'stock of every kind.
Prompt attention given
to all 'ordera.
P. L. &L. D. Rountree
lIIBTrBR, GA.
be he,wy. Mllny people III,ve booll
driven from their homes 011 lICOOunt
of the high water and there is
Open up'Office milch sufferillg. ill the regloll visit.
The ])oon Ucalty alld Impmve· ed by the llood. To. a(1<1 to the
ment ComplUIY, o£ WayerOS!l, misery of the people the lIghlB al'e
ha.� openell np all office in Ollt lind communiCl,tlon with the'
At The Churches. the ground lloor' of the Hollalld outside wOl"ld is cut 01T. At
Services at the churehes wel'C building, adjoining the hardwRre Louisviiie the river is rising and
not B8 well IIttended Sunday 1\8
store of JOUCH
. &. Kelllledy. 1I1r. sta,u:IH at 36 foot.. The dykes In
they would have boon hoo it not J. O. Bowdell IS m chllrge of the 80me pnl'lB of the cIty nre threaten­
boon for the fRlling tempel1\ture.
offillC. The work of the sllrveyol" ing to give "way ill which event
. The cold wind kept many away
who are making maps and plalB of the damllgtl would be very great.
bllt desl'ite the cold weather large
the land wl1l bo snperilltended Trains 81'C'lato alld factorloo Rre
crowds were pmaent at both thl'
from this oftloo, which wlll bo the closed in many cities alollg the
morulng and evening servlceli; hoodquartera
for the campaign at Ohio river and lIB tributaries on
The pulpilB of the Baptist and the pmaent. which are located several hundred
Methodist chnrehM were IDled by factories of differellt kinds. All ia, Food don't dire." B..,.ul8 tbe bol d Ihl to II ththe regular pl\8tol'll. There were atomlolll.oki lome ooe of tbe ••••n. IIg. olle po88 e re eve e
no services at the other two tlal dlg••tant. or the dig••tlve Jllice. su1ferlllg, the city coulleil of the
chnrehes Oil, thRt day. are not prope,l, b.lanoed. Then, too "trickell cities having appropriated
It I. thl. Dndlr••t.d food Ibat OlD... money for that purpose.
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lover
to onr attorney for collectioo. and oo,r..ta 'be dea.�eDol.. of tbe dl- for tbe olm. 00 tb�.box to ..old anl.
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Are You In Line
for 'something beHer, or are you jUlt plugging alona
without ambition or chance of beHerment? With-·
out money you are chained to your daily worlt-
frec yourself. Be ambitiou.. Make more of
yourself. Save your iurplus. Open an accoaat
,with us today.
'The First National Bank
Of Stataboro, 0..
BROOKS SIII(M0NS, 1. B••008Od
PNiiden.. Oubl.r.
Dlrpctors:
F. P. RBGI8TJ:R, •• G. BRANNEN, W.W:WILLUJIlI,
J48. B, RU8HING, F. N. GRDlII8, BBooKII 81DONII
F. II. FIELD •
One Dollar (.l.OO) will open an aooount wIth t
us. Start and Diake it grow.
We pay four (.) per cent. on time depoeit&
tln'est paid quarterly it you wish.
.
